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THE DAILY BEE

"DEAF as Post to the people's inter

oats"rill soon Become aproverbinthe

fourth judicial district

wlakeTThTfloor to slur
THE JJ

THE BEE'S annual illustrated supple-

ment.

-

. We decline to retort on the

fferaltCs illustrations which have prin-

cipally

¬

a patent medicine application.

WITHOUT wishing to reflect on the

scissors editor of the Lincoln Journal ,

wouldn't it be just an well for him to

credit his Black Hills Nuggets to

their proper source ?

SXEAH BEBSHAEDT'S first appear-

ance

¬

in Chicago drew a ?5,000 house.

Notwithstanding her dUpist at tin

exposure of her Paris frailties , SarhI-

B quoted as saying , "Sweet are the

lessons of adversity. "

DAKOTA is four times the size of-

Ohio. . The possibility of a Dakota

man becoming president , and dealing

with the appointment question , Is a

matter for serious reflection.

THE confidence of foreign investors
in the ability of American railroads

to earn large dividends Is shown by

the eagerness with which the
510,000,000 loan of the Northern
Pac'iBc was taken up at a premium en
the London market.

THE retirement of Will Cumback

from the Indiana contest, loaves Ben

Harrison in sole command of the re-

publican

¬

majority. Will will probably

Oumback on Harrison for a high

official position in rerurn for his

generosity.

SECRETARY SHERMAN has been
nominated by acclamation by the re-

publican

-

caucus of the Ohio legisla-

ture

¬

to succeed Senator Thurman.
John Sherman has yet to record his

political defeat in any contest whch-

ho has entered.

THE earnestness with which tl.e
people of Nebraska are grappling wiih

the railroad question may be seen

from the number of bills , bearing up-

on

¬

the subject , which have already
been introduced or are in course of
preparation for early introduction into
the legislature.

NEBRASKA contains 71 private
"banks , with a capital of $461,858 and

deposits aggregating § 1530460. The

number of private Links in the Untied1

States is 2,702 , their capital is S7G-

121.9G1
, -

and their deposits § 182,007-

235.

,-

. Of this number New Englandi

has 74 ; the middle utato , 885 ; the
southern states , 252, aud the wett,

1,591.-

IT

.

appears to keep the mayor busy

at proiont appointing acting police
judges to occupy the bench during the
temporary absonca of Judge liavron
Tuesday morning the mayor appointed

Justice Stornberg to fill a temporary
vacancy occasioned by the tact that
Judge Hawes had left again for L n-

coin. . The mayor eays ho begins < o

think that the charter should be
amended so as to relieve him of this
duty.

GAIT. EADS is enthusiastic over his
scheme for carrying chips in tanks
over the Isthmus. DoLecaepa ii

equally sanguine of the success of hit
canal project. The railway by whicl
Captain E ds proposes to transport
the largest mercantile and war vessels
will cost less than one-half the sun

required to excavate the DeLersep

cinal. The Mexican Rovornmen
have made a grant to Captain Eads
which almost secures the Gnancia
success of Ms undertaking.-

IT

.

has just been discovered by oni-

of our contemporaries that corpora
it

tlons and wealthy individuals persist-

ently evade their taxes in our cliy. T
this singular fact THE BEE called at-

tention several years ago. The bur-

den of tsxos in Omaha falle upon tin
poorer clasios and the well-to-dt
merchants of moderate moans. Inni
victuals and estates , which owiialion'i
share of ths taxable wealth of the
community , pay but a small proper
tion of the taxes. Railroad ;, whicli

have hud donations of hundreds oi

thousands of dollars for land and im-

provements , are assessed on from
$1,003 to §5000. While startling
there is nothing new in those facts ,

and other cities and towns in Nolras-
ka can complain cf a like state of af-

fairs. .

THE question of dividing the ter-

ritory of Dakota inlo two or more

elates , is under active discussion it
the territory. She has sufficient pop-

ulation to demiud admission to the
sisterhood of states. Tha las' census
credits bar with 13-1,502 inhabitants ,

and the immigration of the last six
months , which was unuau&lly lar-r ,

will swell the nuaibcr to fully 150,000-
population. . The great goographici-
lar.a of the territory and tl.u
wide separation of the settlements ,

have made it difficult for the people ti
agree upon R line of division which ,

whi'e' benefittiug oae portion, would
not work detriment to another. Da-

kota
¬

contains 148,932 square milea.
The territory is four times the size of-

Obio and throa times as largo as lows.
The settlements lie in four distinct
portions, namely that Jalong the lovrer
Missouri , of which Yankton is-

he centre ; the Red River val
c-y , with Fargo r.s the distributing
] > .iiii ; , the upper Miwouri section of
which Bismarck 13 the chief townand;

the Black Hills with Daidwood as the
centre. The proposition which meets
the least opposition calls for the
division of the territory upon tbo
seventh standard parallel , sixty miles
Mouth of the forty-sixth parallel. This
would form a state of the southern
half -with a population of 100,000-
roople Including theJBlack Hills and
cuch towns as Sioux Falls , Yankton-
nnd Deadwood. North Dakota would
have a population of 50,000 with
Grand Fork , Yankton and Bismarck
r.s the leading settlements.

T jn

THE NEW YORK SENATORSHIP.

The contest for the New York sen-

atorship

-

presents a number of cari-

ous

¬

complication. As usual , the
fight lies between Senator Conkling

and "the machines ," and hia oppo-

nents

¬

, led by Messrs. Woodin , Wag-

ner

¬

and Robertson , and championed

by George Curtis and White-
law Eeid. The use made1 by Mr "Roid-

of Gen. Garfield's name in the tpeak-

erahip

-

contest , which resulted BO disas-

trously

¬

to Skinner , the anti-machine
candidate, is one of the most remark-

able

¬

incidents in the opening of the
senatorial fight. Mr. Conkling-

aoems to held hia forces well in hand.

The defeat of the "anti-machine"
candidate for the speakership has in-

fused

¬

new life into his followers and
and greatly dispirited his opponents.
Another element which will

assist Senator Conkling in nom-

inating

¬

his colleague is due
to the fact that the "anti-machine' '

cause is supporting Chauncey M. Do-

pevr

-

as Its candidate. Mr. Depow has

baen for yearstho attorney of the
Now York Central railroad at Albany ,

and has done more than any one man

to direct legislation in the interests of

his corporation. In the words of the
New York Herald , "the thrusts
aimed at the New York Central's in-

terest
¬

have been met and parried by-

Mr. . Depcw. The masses of the peo-

ple

¬

have groaned under the burdens
of taxation and the dullness cf
business , while they have Been

this and other soulless corpora-

tions

¬

grow richer at their
expense. All legislation haa been

framed so as to protect , eolidify aud-

alvauco thoeo monopolies , while the
mechanic , the laborer and the clerk
were neglected. Certainly twothirds-
of the million of voters in Una stnto
can have no love for this bad system
nar for the men who represent it. "

Senator Conkling is making the
moat of this fact and has gained the
support of many of the farmer legisla-

tors

¬

, -a he think that the triumph of a-

political "machine" is less likely to
affect their interests than the triumph
of a railroad "monopoly. "

The ' 'machine" candidate has not
yet baen positively decided ou. Four
names have been prominently men-

tioned

¬

as Mr. Conklinx's choice ,

Messrs. Morton , Platt , Crowlcy ,

and Rogers. Of thesa Lsvi P. Mor-

ton
¬

is most likely of nomination, with
Thomas C. Platt ai next choice. Both
are able and experienced men and
would more than fill the seat so soon
to ba vacated by Senator Kernau.

Whatever , combinations may bo

made , victory is almost sure to porch
on Senator Conkiing'a banners. If
such victory means the defeat of
another monopoly advocate , especially
of such a brilliant and able master of-

fincEse i s Chauncey M. Dcpew the
people will have no reason to regrett
the result.

THE terms of twenty-hvo senators
will expire on the 4th of March nest
and their successors will be sworn in-

fer tbo term ending 1887- Seven have
already boon elected , namely , A. P.-

Gorham
.

, of Maryland ; J. 2. George
-

of Mississippi ; A. E. Burnside, oi

Rhode Island ; George F. Edmunda
of Vermont ; William Mahone , of Yir-
gia ; John F. Miller of California and
James G. Fair , of Nevada. Five oth-

ers
¬

have been chosen by caucusses oi

the majority party in their respective
legislatures , namely : Eugene Halo
of Maine ; 0. D. Conger , of Michigan
Francis Cockrell , of Missouri ; Johr-
Shermin , of Ohio , and Benjamin R
Harrison , of Indiana. Thrco more
are conceded an election without op-

position: namely : Joseph R. Haw-
ley

jr

, of Connecticut ; Thomas F. Bay
ard, of Delaware , and Henry L-

Dawcs , of Massachusetts. Three oth
era will probably be ro-elcctod witt
little difiizclty namely : Charles W
Jonof , of Florida ; Samuel Bcil Max-
ey, of Texts , and Frank W. Here-
ford

t-
, of West Virginia. The aoven ro-

mainiugBlatcs.amocgwhich
o

is Nebras-

o

ka , will witness the real contests. Ir
Minnesota there are two candidates
McMillan , the incumbent , and Rim-
sey

i-
, the present secretary of war , one

of whom wll: bo electoi. In Wiscon-
sin the choice lies between Philetus
Sawyer and E. W. Keyes. The Penn-
sylvania candidates ara Henry S.
Oliver , Jr. , and Galusha A. Grovr,
with the chances much in favor off
the former. There arc three

,
Conkling candidates in New York ,
Thomas 0. Plait , who is supported by
the Cornt-H wing of the machine
party , Richard Crowley , who is sup-

ported
¬

by tbo Arthur wing , and Levii
P. Morton. There is also an anti
Conkling candidate in tha person of-

Chauncey
E

M, Depow , the New York
Central attorney , and several dark
horses. Robesun is leading nlighlly-
in Now Jer py. In Tennessee every-
thing

¬

if still chaotic , with the chances
favoring ih election of a compromise
democrat, the incumbant Bailey being
already ns irnod B ? dnfestcd.

THE eduim of the January St.
Nicholasha Year's number ) has
bcn entirely i-xbtiustsd , and the edit-
ors

¬

are getting up so many attractions
for the Fobrmry number that the
pnl l : hera ixpuct a similar fate for
that issue. Charles Bernard has writ-
ten

¬

for it a full account of tha obelisk
its history and all about ita pro.i-

tnioratbe; article will bo brilliantly illus-
trated

-
froiu phtogrswhe and sketches ,

r.nd will have much to interest the
older people as well as the children.
In the same cumber are to b ? con-
tributiona

-
from Boyeson , Susan

Coolidge , Rc-ssister Johnson , Mrs S.-

M.
.

. B. Piatt, nud others , while
Lucrctia P. Hale ie expected to tell us
about the Ptiterkina * plau ofcoiug to
Egypt possibly xuth the intention of-

visaing the homo of the aforesaid
obelisk.

Patrick Ecurr'a great-grandson , in
the person of W. H. Goodwall , now
beratea tyrants and tyranny from be-
hind

-
iho "bars of the Alexandria ,

Virginia , jail. His crime iras drunk ¬

enness.-

Mrs.

.

. Van Cott is now in New York ,
havinj ; 3 uet returned from her -west-
era trip , where she says her labors
have been most successful , especiallyat Grand Eapida , Michigan , where she
converted a murderer. She , however
was so much affected by her good work
that she lost forty pounds , and now
weighs only two hundred and thirty-
eight.

-
.

LOOK OUT FOE WOLVES ,

And Fawning Dogs , Promis-

ing

¬

Lawyers and Flatter-

ing Politicians.

Greetings to the Nebraska
Alliance.

CHICAGO , HI. , January 1st , 1880.-

Hon.

.

. J. Bur.-nwg , and the Dclejates of Fann-
er

¬

*, Alliances' of Nebraska Greeting !

GEST3 To Nebraska belongs the
honor of having organized the first

Alliance chartered by the "Cook
county , Illinois , Farmers' Alliance ,"

then acting as a national organiza-

tion.

¬

. This charter was granted to-

"Monitor" Alliance No. 1 , of Ne-

braska

¬

, organized at York , Nebraska ,

by J. B. Allen and others , Juno 12.h ,

1880 , and chattered July 2nd-

.If

.

your present convention ia a

success , r.s no doubt it will be , and a

state organization effected , your
glorious state will have the additional
honor cf receiving tha first state
charter granted by the National
Alliance. (Notv York State Alliance
hiving been or anizjd previous to the
National Allianc' ) .

We hive r.o-.v chartered witliin the
confines of your state forty subordin-
ate

¬

alliances ii(5( the number increas-
ing

¬

daily. Uj' proper tnuthoaa , which
Itrustyon , in your wisdom , will adopt ,

you cn within a year's time hive an
organization in every school district in
the eUte , and by some thoroughly or-

ganized
¬

Bjitem , which I hope you will
devise , you can combine all their
strength at the proper time to promote
the interestsof the class you represent ,

viz. , by having each member of the
Alliance work at the primaries in hia-

osfn party , nnd at the polla to secure
the nomination nnd election cf euch
men as will reprefent the much ne-

glected iuteres'tb of the agricultural
classes ia your state legislature and in
congress-

.liat
.
oeware of dcgs , lawyers and

professional politicians. They will
come to you as wolves in sheep skins
They will fawn and flitter , make
promises and pledge themaclvoa to
your cause to secure your votes , but
will sell you out when the time of
trial corner. Trust them not. Riil-
road gold is a tempting bait. Wo
must thorcioro elect men who are
proof cgainst temptation. If
you are deceived nnd send a man to
the state legislature who sells you ,
and when he comes back , the first
business cf the Alliance should be to
make an example of him. Take him
out to a vacant lot and reduce him
down to first principles , and "and tar
and feather him and ride him on a-

rail. . " One application is warranted
to work an effectual cure aud ffill be-

a solemn warning to all his BDCW-
Seor

-

* .

When ynti have effected a state or-

ganization
¬

I will be very glad to cen-
ter

¬

with the secretary and report to
him thu number of tecretaries of all
subordinate alliances ia the state.

Hoping tlwt wisdom will guide your
councils end that peace and harmony
may prevail throughout , apd that
great good will ba the result of your
labors , I remain

Your obedient servant ,
JAS. V.VILSOX ,

Secretary National Alliance.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
,

The Lynchburg , V.i. , iron company
has just started H blast furnace witb-
a capacity of 1000 tous per month.-

I"
.

is said that several Scotch manu-
facturers, cf tweeds propose to trans-
fer their establishments to this side ol

, the Atlantic , locating at the south-
.Hawlcy.Pa.

.

- . , is building great silk
mills which are to employ 1000 hands.
The main building ia to bo 450 feet
Ion? , 150 feet broad and live stories
high.

The Edgar Thomson steel rail milk
,

at Pittsburgh , PA. , hare sold theii
full capacity for 1881 , 100,000 tens
much of which was taken by the Peiw-
sylvania road aud its western con
nections-

.Chambers'
.

Journal describes a fac-
tory- where the hammering of Sftj
coppersmiths wasscaicely audble: ir
the room below , their benches haviiu- under each leg a rubber cushion.

The load pencil of the future will
substitute paper for wood. The pa-
per is Btecpad in an adhesive liquid
aud rolled around the core of lead tc
the required thickncas , and is colored
after drying , when it resembles an or
dinary cedar penc 1.

The iiowoat monopoly is a match
syndicate , with n capital of $2,500O-
OQ

,
, and headquarters at Now Haven

{ Coiiu. Ten large factories have bepij-
tt consolidated , with the intention oi
; controlling the American market.
! Tttey pay the government §3,500,000-
jj pjr annum for stamps.-
i

.
i The Michigan Chemical company
j will erect as Elk Ripids extensive

works for < he mannf.-.cturo of acetate
of linio and wood alcohol from the
cinoko aud gasea which ctcapa from
the thrcy-fiire charcoal kilns belonging
to the Elk liapids Iron company.

Two weeks auo a defeat was discov-
ered

¬

in stone in Iho r.rched celling-
of the assembly chamber in the new
capitol at Albany , which caused much
alarm. The superintendent built
trusses to support the ceiling , took
out the broken stone aud replaced it
with a now one , and all is now riijlit-
.It

.
is doomed a grnat engineering feat.
Beet sugar manufactories in Cali ¬

fornia seem to ba experiencing a
greater degree of prosperity than has
heretofore fallen to their lot. Prices
are more renumeralive , competition
less urgent , and , by reason of careful
management , the field of saccharine
matter appears to return a greater per-
centage

¬

of sugar than has been the
case in past ssasons About 2000bbla
par month are now said to be turned
f-utby the two bpct-root sugarles novr-
tu operation in llut stato.

There were cioro bricks zuude in-
Iho yards along the Hudson last sum-
inor

-

than ever before. The early
closing of navigation has left many
dualura with lar e Blocks on hand
through the winter. One largo dealer
has been manufacturing fifty thousand
a day by a now process , making aud
drying the bricks by steam , and burn ¬

ing them in permanent kilns with coal
instead of wood.

The colossal craue at "Woolwich ,
England , which has been upwards of
four years ia procers of erection , and
is the mo t powerful in the world ,
has now assumed a definite shape in
the operaiioa of fixing the great
girder. The immeniity of the work
is illustrated by the weight of the
iron employed in its construction ,
which , in the aggregate , excseda 1800
tons , while the brass borings alone
amount to more than three tons.
When completed the crane will ba ca-
pible

-
of lifting three or four 100ton-

gans at once.

Ben Hollldays C auns.-
Chictgo

.

Times.

Ben Holllday's claim ? against the
government for damages resulting
from Indian raids on his coaches ,
stage stations , horses , mulea , and
stores , aggregating over half a million
of dollars , occupied most of the atten-
tion

¬

of the national senate yesterday.
This is one of a class of claims that
honest legislators view with distrust.

The damages claimed , are , on their
face , exorbitant , and the proof re-

quired
¬

to established the legitimate
foundation for damages amounting to-

so large a sum does not appear to be-

cf a kind that would inspire any
faithful watchdog of the treasury
to vote for the measure
of compensation. The claimant
has set a price upon his live stock that
does him credit as an admirer of
horses and mules. If he loves the
animals to the exttnt of the price ho
puts upon them , ho is a dangerous
rival of Philanthropist Bergh. Then ,
again , Mr. Holllday's valuation of-

orn is something that would make a
ember of the board of trade stare in-

mazament. . He charges for it at the
ate of § 12 a bushel , adding , it is-

ireaumed , the cost of transportation
o the original price. The largeners-
if the margin made In the

estimate, granting that the claim
"a in any sense a just one ,

eaves it open to the suspicion of
icing richly greased to i ecuro its ap-

troval.

-

. Claims of that character al-

vraya

-

have largo margins. They stand
, much better chance of being passed
han claims that have a fair foundai-
oti.

-

. It also much aids such a claim
f the claimant is a success in the line
f hospitality. Mr. Holliday has
eputation for giving splendid dinners

This may , perhaps , be natural with
Mr. Holliday , but the character-
atic

-

will do him no harm with
ertain members of the senate. It-

s remarkable that leading demo-
rats and stalwart republicans
n the senate favor the bill , while
usti distinguished and trusted sona-
era as Edmunds , Merrill , McPher-
on

-

and Wullace are opposed to it.-

r

.

> , also , is David D vis , of Illinois.
Nevertheless , the bill will pass in the
ter.&tc , judging by present indica-
iocs

-

, but will bo "aot down upon in-

ho house , probably for Iho reason
that the claimant , however profuse
liis hospitality , cannot Hy the incense
of r. ast turkey under such a formida-
ble

¬

array of patriotic noses.

THE NEBRASKA SEHATORSH P-

.omments

.

of the State Press.K-

EEPINO

.

, TALLY-

.lliSycr
.

Co. Sentinel.

Anybody to beat Paddock and Jay
Gould. The man who ia in favor of-

Paddock's re-election is out of Thayer
county. Any Thayer county mau
who will find us ten pronounced Pad-
dock

¬

men men among our farmero
shall have a chrorno. Wo hope to be
able to publish erery vote of impor-
tance

¬

, cast by Representative Corrcll-
aud Senator Coon. These men vero
our candidates , and now wo ccmo to
the point of trial , and the psople
have a right to know their record , cf
which wo are sure our representative
and senator will not bo aaharaed.

THE KA1LKOAI) CANDIDATE.-

Sewartl

.

Atlas.

The senatorial tight in the republi-
can party ha3 narrowed down to Judge
Dundy and Governor Nanc x The
opponents of the governor , it ia said ,
hvo settled on the United States dis-

trict
¬

judge as the successor of A. S.
Paddock in the United States senate.
Undoubtedly Judge Dundy is the
ablest man yet named in connection
with that high office , but the people
will not succeed this time , as the
railroid corporations have determined
otherwise , and Governor Nance is
their man.-

TUH

.

DELEGATION FBOM SAUNDERE-

COUNTY. .

Walioo Times-

.Mr.

.

. 0. C. "White , Saundora county's
senator , made a good impression Fri-
day

¬

last and gained many friends by
his course at the railroad meeting.-
He was the only member elect from
this county who put in an appearance
and The Times hastens to say that he
gave the people all the pledges and
promises that could bo asked of a re-
preeentative , and we are hr.ppy to ac-

cord to him due credit. Ho acted as-

chtiirman of the meeting and conduct-
ed himself in a gentlemanly way that
secures respect and confidence.-

Vo are sorry that the
other members absented themaelvea-
as, wo would have been glad to have
them pledge thia people as Mr-
.Wnito did , that they would favor
juat railroad legishtion , and would
vote for no man fir United Statea
senator who would not pledge himself
to favor the regulation of inter-state
commerce by just and equitable laws.-

Wo
.

expect him to carry out hia prom
iaes , as ho made them coolly nnd de-
liberately and in n manner quite re-
freshing

¬

to the public , after so many
years of wotting. This people also
expect the other members to act with
him ia this matter nd put forth a
solid front on the railroad and senator
question that will make the U. P. R.-

K.
.

- . and its cappers , understand that
,

at least one county in the state ro
longer intends to bow and worship at
their shrine. It will also give Mr.
Paddock and tha U. P. dark horses
the bounce , as the people have no con-
fidence

¬

in their pledges when those
pledges conflict with the interests of
their owners , the railroad corpora ¬

tions. The people have taken one
grand slop in the right direction and
it ia now their duty to follow up the
matter to a succeaafol termination.
Vigilance now is the watchword , aud
something will bo done.

KEEP II BEFORE THE PEOPLE-

.Lucoln
.

Globe.

Citizens of Nebraska who ore not
bleaaed with conveniently short mem-
ories

¬

will recognize tha following as
the sixth plank of the republican state
platform of 1880 :

"Wo pledge our support to such leg ¬

islation in congress and such measures
by state legislatures as may bo neces-
sary

¬

to effect a correction of abuses ,
and prevent extortion and discrimina-
tion

¬

in charges by railroad corpora-
tions

¬

"
Governor Nanco was pledged to

support such- measures by atato leg
islatures as would prevent extortion
by railroad corporations. Upon that
pledge and under that contract he was
alectod. Does he remember it now ?
Look at hia mecaacje and decide.-

At
.

that time Governor Nance was
not a candidate for senator , with rail-
road

¬

backing to aseist him. He TBS a
candidate for governor , and bo elected
he was compelled to pledge himself to
act in accordance with this demand of
the republican pry.: To day , he is-

a candidate for senator and thinks he-
eda the support of the railroad in-

fluence
¬

to elect him. To-day , ha ig-
norea the contract made with the citi-
zens

¬

of the state but they remember
it. Tney are asking why was thia sub ¬

ject omitted from his message ? "Why
does he pass wilhout mention the only
matter of legislation which was con-
sidered

¬

, by the whole party of the
state in convention , sufficiently im-
portant

¬

to ba incorporated in its plat-
form

¬

?-
The anawfir is simple. Nance wants

nothing more from the republican
party. He wants an office"at the
hands of the roads this time. To as-
siat

-

him in that he has broken the
pledge ha made to the party and has
compelled the party , through him , to
violate the promises it made to the
people of Nebraska last fall. Perhaps
Governor Nanca can afford this. The
party certainly cannot afford it and
the people will not forget it.

PADDOCK AND THE PEOPLE-
.Thajrer

.

County Sentintl.

Whatever may be said regarding
Paddock's greatness, it is very evi-
dent

¬

that the farmers of Thayer
county are greatly displeased with

him. At the meeting of the Thayer
County Farmers' Alliance at the
court house , on last Monday , a reso-
lution

¬

was unanimously adopted op-

posing
¬

him for re-election. Oae gen-

tleman
¬

said that in the matter of the
Ineevals robbery ho had spent time
nd money to get Up a petition to
ave the matter righted ; that every
ody signed it , and when he bad
rocured a little more than a thou-
and names he sent them to Paddock ,

who , with his usual kindness had the
matter referred to a committee where

o has permitted it to lay and die.-

bo
.

! matter is to be placed in charge
f our legislature , and it is hoped
hey will send a resolution to congress
coiling tlu facts and demanding an-

ppropriate commission to investigate
he matter and pay the damages. We-

an not believe our government will
lesitato a moment when the matter

rightly presented , to remove the
loud upon this land by paying either
ilr. K. or thopeoiKP-

rof. . GuUrnetU's Kitncb Kidney PiJa have
jeen bold in Franco (or tbo las'- ten years , and
n that time has curid thousindi of men and

women were troubled with diseases of the
"jdneygand urinary organs. For sale by drug-

A

-

Colored funeral and a Black-burylnjr narty-
ro the same only dillcrcnt , so are Rheumatiim
"d IveuralgU , but they can bo cured by the

same remcdv Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oi-

l.Kacsien'd

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Outa , Brniaes , Screa , Ulcers , Salt
Rhonm , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
Mnda of Skin Krtsptlona. This Salve
.3 guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
;led In every caaa or money re funded ,

Price 25 cants per box. l'or aale by-

3dly J. K. ISH Omaha ,

The most sensible remedy , und the only site
ure nnd ptrnnncnt ciirc for all Qiseascs of the

Hvi.rbooJ! andstomacli , induiinpblli"U3! fever ?,
fersrajid asue , dumb ftRUe , jaundice , dyspepsi * ,
&c , is I'rof. Onllmette'a French Liver Pads ,
whicli cures by absorption. Ask your druggist
fur this noted cure , anil take no other, and
if he bus not i-t it or nill nut d it for jou , send
|1. 0 to French Tnd Co , Toledo , 0. , and they
willeooJ you one poot-pali by return mail.

BURNED OUT ,

But at it Agai-

n.CJ.&J.S.GOLLiNS

.

,

A-

NDSaddlery
Hardware ,

HARNESS , COLLARS ,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Ready for Business.

Next JJoor to Omaha Na-

tional
¬

I :ink , Doug&s-

Js9Aftcr Jan. 5th , 1316 Douglas
St. , opposite Academy of Music.

decli-

tfTH

E
are not recommended as a remedy " fpi
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in-

alloctions of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache , or diseases of that character , they
stand witKout a rival. -' 'AGUE AND FEVER.

. No better cathartic can be used pre
paratory to , or after Inking quinine. Ai-

a, simple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box lias a red-was seal on the lid

With the imprcssion.McLANE'S LIVEIl-
PILL. . Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures of G. McLANE and FLEMING BRO-

S.ySf Insist upon having the genuine
Dr. . C. McLANE'S LIVEIl PILLS , pre-
pared b"-

FLESITNG BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name 3IeLAtnc , spelled differently
but same pronunciation-

.mw
.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lunga , and
Pulmonary Organs.U-

SEACCORDU.GTO
.

DIRECTIONS
¬ ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

Prepared tropical
fruits ndpl&at .

Is the Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid I iver , Hem-
orrhoids

¬

, indisposition , and all
Disorders arising : from an ob-
structed

¬

state of the system.
Ladles nnd children , and those who dislike

taking; pills and nauseous medicines , are esp *
dally pleaMdnlth Us agreeable qualities-

.TROPIOTRUIT
.

LAXATIVE-may bo used
Iti nil cases that need the aid of a purgative ,
cathartic , ornpcrlent medicine , andivblleltpro-
dnces

-

the same result as the agents named , H Is
entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. P eked'la bronzed tin bo only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALfrFIRSTCI.AS5 DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Oon'm'n. WhftlefalcAgentg ,

Before Purchasing AST FORM ol SoCalle-

d1C BELT,
Band , or Appliance represented to cure Nervous ,

Chronic and Spccia' ' licenses , send to the PUL-
VERUACUEROALVAN1CCO,61SMontgomery
Street , San Francisco , Cn' . , for their Free
Pamphlet and "The Electric Review ," and you
will save time , health and money. The P. O.
Co. are the only-Sealers in Genuine Electric Ap-
pliances on Che American Continent.-

re

.

> Sn your own town , lerms and
ontfltfre. Adilrcm U. Haliett A Co. ,

Portland. Me-

Aay one bavin ? dead animals I will remove
them free of ch <rge. Leave orders southeast
corn r of Harney and 14th St. , second door.

CHARLES S LIH.

SHOW OASES
UAMCrACTCESa BTo. or. W-JUL.IDIE ,

1317 CASS ST. , OMAHA , NEB.
coed assortment always on haad.B-

70a ireci. { 12i diy at home casil ) mvle ; easi
* '.tmtfit fru- Artdrsa'TraefcCo.Portlnil.Me.-

01E.

.

. A. S. PENDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
HAS 1ERMAKKSTI.T LOCATED BIS MED-

.ICAL
.

OFFICE-
.m

.
Tenth Strwt , OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Offsrlng Us eervlccs In all departments ID
medicine JnJ EOigery , both In general an
pedal praiUe acnta and chronic diseases. Ca-

ba consulted night and day, andvrtllvisit * .
part of the city jnd county on rectlr.t ot It Us , ;

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.- .

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of
any previous year during the Quarter of n Century in which this "Old-

Reliable" Machine has been before the public-

.in

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our salea last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day 1

For every business dy In the year ,

The "Old Eeliable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Binge ? Sewing Ma-

chine

-
* the Simplest , the Most

has this Trade-

Mark ca3t into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

B H O m M m W1 BKB m -

Principal Office : H Union Square , New York.
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the "United States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices in the 0

World and South America. seplG-d&wtf

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &Q-

A full line of Surcical Instruments , Pocket Case ) , Truss-a wd Sup * rt. . Absolutely Pur-

Dmsand Chemical * uc wl in Dlspenjinj. Prt-criptloas lllltil a : TOJ hour of ti.s nlgu-

t.Jas.

.

. K. JsU. i.arrev-

eSHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH .1ISATS& PROVISIONS , flA E , I'tHILTBY. FISH , ETC ,

CITY AND GOUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

Geo. P. Bemis
iEAl tSTATE A&EHGY-

.Itih

.

<k Dovglcu Sls.t OmoJta , Neb.-

Th
.

! ajje-icydoosaiKicTLT a brok axe fcusl-

acfcs. . Daes iiotgpeeulite , nnd therefore any nr-
gains on Its books a e insured to ! ta petrous. In-

t'.cvl of being gobbltd up by the agent

& HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 140S fbrnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Noitb FWo opp Gran 1 Central Ilotal.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & S&YBER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.

400,000 ACRES caret ally sclsctcdland In Eastern
Nebraska for Bale.

Great Bargains in Improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDSK ,
Late Land Com'rTJ. P. R. R 4Dleb7tfB-

TKOS RSID. LOTIS K3SD.
'

Reed & Co , ,
13IK8TABLMTO;

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep & complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County. may It r

A. W. NASON-
.ID

.

IE 1ST T X S T ,
OFncn : Jacob's B etc , corc-or Capitol Are. and

15th Street. Omaha , Neb-

.M.

.

. K.

General Insurance Agent )
RKPJ ? _TiTH :

PUCENtX ASSUHjuvic -. . . -f ton.
don , Cash Assets t5,107K7-

raSTCHESTKK , N. Y. , Capital 10CO.OC3
THE MEKCIIAMS , of Newark , N. J. , 1OOC,0-
0OIRAUD FinKPhiladepbiaCapUal.! . l.OOi.OO-
UNOUTnWKSTEBN NATlOXAL.Cap-

Ital
-

PCC.CO-

CFIREMEN'S, FUND , California EOGC-
O.UIUTISII

.

AMERICA ASSURANOECo l.SOO.OC-
OSK A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . PoQ.OO-

OAMKIUCAF CENTRAL , Assets 300 WJC-

S est Cor. ol Fifteenth & Couclas St. ,
OMAHA , NEB.

EAST IHDI-

AO

O

MANUFACTURERS ,

O5IAHA. Neb.-

J.NO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(formerly of GIsh fit Jacobs )

UNON-
o.. 1417 Fnrnham 81. , Old Stand cf Jacob Oil
OBDKH3 Br TELEGRAPH HOLlCl'fK

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDER3 &mj HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
030 , '8:17and 11:19a m 303537and753pra.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15: a. m. , 9:15: a. m. , and 12:45 p. m.

4:00,6:16: and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17 a. m mn , leaving Qmzh , and the

4:00: p. m. ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to full capacity with rejnilar passengers.

The 6:17: a. m. rua will bo made from the poet ,
office , corner of Dodge and 15th snrehta.

Tickets can bo procured from street cardrlr-
til

-
, or from drivers of hacks.-

FARE.
.

. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STBE CAR

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The moat thorough appolntel and complete
U&chlne Shops and Foundry In tha state

Castings of every description rctnufactcd.
Engines , Pomps and every class of machinery

made to order.peclal attention given to
(Fell Angnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,

naftingBridge Irons,6eer
batting , etc.

Plans tor new Machir.ciy.MeachaiJcal Draught
ng , Models , etc. , neatly executed.

68 Harnev St. . Bet. 14th and 15th.

THE MERCHANT TAILOB ,
Ia prepared to make Pants , Smta and overcoat *

to order. Prices , fit and worknanslup guaranteed
to nit.-

OnelDoor
.

West

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.GALDWELLHAMLTOHICO

.

!

?a'incs3! transacted Eama as thai o an Incor-
porated Bank.

Account ? kept in Cnrrency or sold subject to
Bight check without notice.

Certificates of deposit issued payable In three
all and twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-

curities at market rates of Interest
Buy and sell ?old. bills of exchange Govern-

ment , State , County anil City Bonda.
Draw Sight Drafts on Enzland , Ireland , Scot-

land , and ell polls cf Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.aufldt
.

U , S. DEP03ITOKY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th ana Farntmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KODNTZB BROS. , )

B3TABU8nSD in 1856.

Organized as a National Bank , August 201E63.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treamry-
to receive Subscription to th-

aU.S.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DffiBCTORS-

HaRHAit Kerarzx , President.A-
uatFBTtra

.
KOUKTZB , Vice President.-

H.
.

. W.TitM.CMhler.-
A.

.
. J. POPPLBIOS , Attorney.J-

OHK
.

A. CRIOOTOS.-
F.

.
. H. DAYM, Ass't Cashier-

.TbJj

.

bink receives dsposlt without regwd to-

amooats. .
Issues time certificates bearing Inured.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities ol the United States , aljo London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tbo principal citlett ot the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pisaago tickets for Emigrants In the In.

man ue. mayldtlH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.illSE

.

!

Cor. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

T-
OS2.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY

Located In the business centre , convenient
to places of amusement. Elegantly tarnished ,
containing all modern Improvements , passenger
elevator , &c J. H. CCMJIINUS , Proprietor.-

oclfitf
.

HOUSE ,
Cor. MAEKETST. & BROADWAY

Council KlnfTs , lowai-
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor. *2.60 per day ; third floor , 200.
The beat famished and most commodiora hocaa-
In the city. QEO. T. PHELP3 Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's retort , good accommodations ,
ar e exrnple room , chareca reasonable. Spcdal

attention given to traveling men-
.11U

.
H. C TIILLIUU) Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

IrBtcl
.

6S , Fine arge Sampl Kooms , eco
block from depot. Trains etcp from 20 mlnutea-
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Boa to and from
Depot. Katea 82.00 , ?2.W and J3.00, according
to room ; single meal 75 cent *.

A. U. BALCOlf , Proprietor.-
W

.
HORDES' . Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OtTPTON HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb ,

- Honse , Good Vfeala , Q-xd Bedi
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twngood Bimplaroom*. Bpecia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MILLEE , Prop , ,

Schuyler , Neb ,

The Popular Clothing House of

M. HEfcLIVIAl

*

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They Have

that can not fail to please every body,

REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1301 and 1303 Fariiliani St. , Comer 13li.(

GOODS MADE TO ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE ,

S. vv
¬ AGENT

FOR

,

And Sole Agent To-

rHallet
¬

¬
Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , and J & 0.

¬
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

i
- Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ

Go's , Organs ,

r; deal in Fianod and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best ,

J IJT. l .
218 16th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , ,

HALSEY V. FITOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTIHG HOSE , BRASS AND IRON HTTUiCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , GHOBGH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEAM , 205 Farnhfitn Street Omaha , Neb

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied atEaaaonabl *

Prices. Office. 239 Douglas Sf-roof Omaha

1

t

R
'

II*
fcui B

Carpet !
* * gsi Garpetings !

m WB &M KB v v i kl
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

t i. 11 11 i i T 3T i " i "i V- n *l" T T "1 3 5 3 I
t r 1M f | ,1 * JM KZTjimJlj I mf f* JU J J C J f

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc ,

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST 1H THE WEST.

1 Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full-Line ol

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet Eonsa.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call, or Address " "

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Sellable Carpet House, OMAHA ,


